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34b. Rettirn (in prt) luder Resolution of the ilouse of Commous. passed on the 20th February,
1882, on ail Stibjeects affecting the Canadian Pacific Railway. respecting details as to : 1. The
selection of the route. 2. The progress of the work. 3. The selection or reservation of land.
4. The payment of moneys. 5. The laying out of branches. 6. The progress thereon. 7. The
rates of tols for passengers and freight. 8. The particulars required by the Consolidated
Railway Act and amendments thereto, up to the end of the previous fiscal year. 9. Like par-ticulars upi to the latest practicable date before the presentation of the Return. 10. Copies of
all Orders in Council and of all correspondence between the Government and the railway com-
pany, or any member or officer of eitier, relating to the affairs of the company. Presented to
the lOulse of Commons, 13th May, 1887, by Hon. J. H. Pope-

Printed for Sessional Papers only.
C. Return to an Order of the louîse of Commons. dated 6th Jue, 1887, for a Return showing the

nature of the agreement made between the Government and the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company, and other parties (if any), respecting the town site of Regina and other town sites
in which the Government is part owner, the cost to the Government of collecting their share of
the payments made on lots sold in such town sites up to the 30th June. 1886 ; also the amount
realized up to that date by the Government on the sale of such lots, and the number of lots in
town sites, together with the quantity of farm lands in the North-West Territories, to which
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company is entitled., but for which up to the present they have
lot received patents from the Government. Presented to the House of Commons, 17th June, 1887.
-Y r. D 'vin...................... .......................................... Prin -ed for Sessional P apers only.

34d. Return to an Order of the House of Commons, dated 2nd May, 1887, for a Return of ail lands
sold ln the Province of Manitoba by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company up to the 1st of
April, 1887, togetier witlh the date of sale and the name of purclaser. Presented to the Ilouse
of Comnonus, 22nd June, 1887.-Mr. Watson............... . ........................ Not printed..

a5. Return to an Order of the House of Commons., dated 19th April, 1886, for copies of ail petitions
correspondenlce or other documents relating to the establishment of a post office at a certain
place called " Les Fonds,'' in the parish of St. Antoine. county Lotbinière. Presented to the
House of Coumons, 29th April, 1887.- Ur. Rinfre!t..............................................Not prin ed.

as. Return to an Order of the House of Commons, dated 20th April, 1887, for a statement showingil sums collected since Ist October, 1868, under the provisions of Statutes and Orders in Council
olthat behalf, as duty on foreign reprints of British copyright works, giving the amounts soGoilected upon eaci copyright work, and showing amount remitted in eai year to the Imperial

Goverunment for payment out to those beueficially interested in the copyright of such works.Presented to the bouse of Commons, 29th April, 1887.-Mr. Edgar ................... t prin-ed.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME No. 17.
37. Return to an Order of the House of Commons, dated 29th March, 1886, for a statement of sumsdeposited in the Post Office Savings Bank and Government Savings Banks on the ist January,1886, showing: Number of depositors holding amounts over $1,000 ; number of depositors hold-ing amounts over $500 and under $1,000; number of depositors holding amounts over $300 andunder $500; number of depositors holding amounts below $300, with total amount ield by eachelass respectively. Presented to the House of Commons, 29th April, 1887.-Mr Charlton-

Printedfor Sessional Papers only.
38. A detailed statement of all bonds and securities registered in the Department of the Secretary of•State of Caaada, submitted to the Parliament of Canada under "the Revised Statutes ofCanada " (chapter 19, Section 23). Presented to the House of Commons, 29th April, 1887, byBon. J. A. Chapleau ......... ....... .............................................................. Not prin'ed.
39. Return to an Address of the House of Commons to His Excellency the Governor General, dated20th March, 1887, for a Return of the reports of Inspector McLaren and Mr. Bremner of the

Customs Department to the Minister of Customs, as to the mode of gauging molasses at the port
Of St. Stephen, N.B., and also any reports as to the mode used at the port of St. John, N.B., and
any Orders in Council issued upon these reports or instructions of the Department of Oustoms.Presented to the House of Commons, 4th May, 1887.-Mr. Weldon (St. John)...........Notprinted.
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